Tsn HlsroRy or Sr. Srlxrsr,lus Cnuncn
writing the historyof St. Stanislaus
Parish is in effect,writing the historyof
thePolishsettlementin the City of Erie. AndrewandCatherineMendlewski
First PolesAnive
andtheir six childrenwerethe first Polesto locatein Erie. Historyrecords
theirarrivalon May 30, 1868.
Approximatelyl5 yearslaterthe ReverendAnthonyKlawiter of Dunkirlq
New York encouraged
the now smallsettlementof Polesto purchasesix lots
at the cornerof l3th andWallaceStreet. The lots weredesignated
asa starter
for organizinga parishfor thesePolishfamilies.
By 1883,therewere85 Polishfamiliesin the city of Erie,mostof whom
attendedservicesat st. Mary's church on EastNinth Street. The people
soughttheir own priestwho would caterto their spiritualneeds.ThePolish
settlerspetitionedthe Most ReverendTobiasMullen,thenBishopof Erie, to
helpthem.
A Benedictinepriest,the ReverendCarl Lerz, from St. Mary'sparish
initiateda house-to-house
canvasfor the purposeof collectingfundsto begin
a PolishParish.He collecteda total of $1,963.50.
The moneywasusedto purchasematerialsto beginconstructionof an
edifice40 feetby 80 feet. All work wasto be doneby volunteers.on octoCornerstone
ber 19, 1884,BishopMullenblessed
the cornerstone.
A yearlater on OctoberI ltll BishopMullen blessedthe churchwhichwas
dedicatedto St. Stanislaus,
BishopandMartyr. The ceremonywasorganized
Church Blessedand
by the Societyof the SacredHeartof Jesus,an orgarizationof menwho were
Dedicated
charteredasa Societyon September
20th of that year. Therewere50 charter
membersin that Society.
Temporarily,the BenedictineFathersassumed
leadershipof the newchurch.
Also, duringthis first yeara Mr. MichaelKonkolwasaskedto assumethe
dutiesof beingthe churchorganist.
Duringthe VesperServiceson sunday,August22,1886, theMost Reverend
BishopMullen formallyinstalledthe first residentpastor,ReverendAndrew
Pastor
Ignasiak.Sincetherewasn'ta rectory FatherIgnasiakwasforcedto live
awayfrom the church. His temporaryresidence
wason EastSeventhStreet.
one weekafterthe installatiorqFatherIgnasiakoutlinedplansfor a new
rectoryadjacentto the church. on April l, 1887,the pastormovedinto the
permanent
rectory.After settlingin his newhome,the pastorturnedhis attention to providingschoolfacilities.Two roomsin the rectorywereutilizedfor
this purpose.Classeswere startedin the Springof 1887for 70 childrenwho
School Begins
weretaughtby the pastor,himself.Duringthe first schoolyear,I I children
participatedin the church'sFirst Holy Communion.
That sameyear,a plot of groundwaspurchased
on l2th streetfor the
constructionof a school. Planswereformatizedin October,andin May, lggg,
constructionwas startedon a two-storywoodenstructure.Formaldedication
took placeon september2, 1888. Thefollowing day,100studentsreported
to school. The teachingstaffconsistedof the pastorandthe newchurch
organist,JohnNowak. By 1890,200 familiesmadeup the congregation.This
necessitated
the hiring of two full-timeteachers.Therewere 142personsin
the first Confirmationclassthat vear.
In the fall of 1891,the parishhall andauditoriumwereerectedalongEast

l3th Street. It wasa framestructurethat wasformallydedicatedby Bishop
Mullen on the lgth of November.Duringthe monthofNovember,the MoniuszkoSingingsocietywasorganized.The Socieryat the time, contributed
greatlyto the culturallife of the Polesin Erie by maintaininga libraryof considerablesize.In additioruthe Societyfrequentlypresentedstageplaysthat provided edificationaswell asrela,rationfor the hard-workingpeopleof the parish.
Felicians Tbach
on Januaryl, 1892,the annualparishmeetingwasheld. At this meeting,the
School
FelicianSistersassumedleadership
of the school. Thetotal schoolenrollment
numbered
240children.A portionof the schoolbuilding
wasremodeled
to
housethe Sisters.
During December,1892,the first missionservicesin the historyof the parish
were conductedby FatherW. Sebastyarski,
S.J.
In 1893,the greatestexpansionandorganizationof churchsocietiestook
place:the SacredHeartBenevolent
Societyorganized
september
22, lgg5; the
St. stanislaus
Benevolent
Societyin 1889;the women'sRosarySocietyin
october,1886;theMatki BoskiejCzestochowej
Benevolent
Societyin lg93; the
YoungLadiessocietyof the Immaculateconceptionin lg90; the young Men's
Societyof St. Stanislaus
Kostkain 1895;the Knightsof St. Casimirin the spring
of 1892;andthe Societyof womenunderthe nameof the Apostleshipof piayei
in February1893,aswell asthe Polishwomen'sAlliance- st. Hedwig'scircie,
Plans Madefor a a fraternallife insuranceorganization.
The parishwasgrowingalmostdaily. Standingroom was at a premiumfor
Bigger Church
practicallyall services.The needfor a new andmuchlargerchurchwasunquestionable. Sincethe parishwasdebtfreeat the time,the plansfor a new chuich
were evolved.Duringthe monthof July,1894,the woodenchurchwasmoved
to the playground.Work wasimmediatelybegunon layingthe foundationfor a
churchbuildingthat wasto be 66 feetwide in the naveand 147feet long.
New RectoryBuilt
on February8, 1895,fire destroyedthe rectory. work wasimmediatelybegun
on a new brick replacement,
the presentrectory. By Septemberl2th, the pastor
was ableto occupyhis new quarters.
Tendayslateqwith the basementofthe churchcompletedandcovered,the
cornerstoneof the presentSt. Stanislaus
Churchwasblessedby BishopMullen.
In 1896,the outsidework of this newRomanstylechurchwas completedexcept
for the two 135-footsteeples.For economicreasons,this work wasdeferred.
During the summerof 1896,a pieceof propertyfacingthe churchon wallace
street waspurchased
andthe schoolbuildingwasmovedto this location.
In the earlymonthsof 1897,considerable
headwaywasmadeon the interiorof
the church. By the first of April, the first serviceswereheldin the new church.
Formol Dedication Constructionof the woodworlgplastering,painting,settingof the altars,installaof Church
tion of the pewsandthe organwere completedduringthe remainderof 1897and
1898. on Sunday,
September
25, 1898,theMost Reverend
BishopJohnE.
Fitzmauriceformallydedicatedthe presentSt. Stanislaus.That afternoon,the
Sacramentof Confirmationwasadministered.On the following day,the opening
of Forty HoursDevotiontook place.
On Januaryl, 1900,a fire in the sacristydestroyedthe interioranddid considerabledamageto the churchproper. As a result,it wasnecessary
to rebuildand
repaintthe presentinterior. During May of the sameyear,the parishwas providedwith threebellswhichwere purchased
by varioussocieties.Shortlyafter,
work was begunon the constructionof the two churchtowers.

In Septemberof 1900,over 500 childrenenrolledfor the schoolyear,many
decidedthat the
morethancouldbe suitablyaccommodated.The congregation
buildingof a new andlargerschoolcouldnot be delayed.It wascompletedin
1901. The new schoolhadan enrollmentof 650 childrenin its regulargrades
plus 120in the newlyopenedkindergarten.Therewereten Sistersof the FelicianOrderin charge.Theywereassistedby JohnNowalg a lay teacherwho was
Nowak,who was also
with the schoolfrom the very first day of its organization.
the choirmasterand organist,organizedan all-malechoir. The first three-voice
Masswas sungon ChristmasDay, 1901.
The first annualCorpusChristiProcessiontook placein 1902in the streets
adjacentto the church,andit still attractshundredsof adorersfrom the Erie area.
During the year 1905,the presentKosciuszkoHall wasbuilt alongEast l3th
Streetjust beyondthe rectory. It replacedthe old frameparishhall andauditorium which waslatermovedto the cornerof l2th andReedStreet. It becamea
furniturewarehouse.
The Sistersof the Holy FamilyofNazarethtook chargeof St. Stanislaus
Schoolin 1915. That sameyear,the Sisters'conventwasbuilt on East l2th
Street.
World War I claimedthe livesof thirteenyoungmenof the parish. A total of
357werein the ArmedForces.
by the Most
Churchwasconsecrated
On August19,1919,St. Stanislaus
BishopJohnMark GannorlD.D., D.C.L.,L.L.D.
Reverend
To provideeducationalandrecreationalfacilitiesfor youtb a majorstepwas
takenin 1920,namely,the foundingandbuildingof the CY-I\{AClub-later to
14, 1921,Bishop
becometheEastSideBoysClub. A yearlateron September
immenselyto the
youth
it
contributed
As
center,
Gannonblessedthe building. a
recreationallife in the community.
High Schoolwasorganized.It was
of 1920,St. Stanislaus
In September
with a classoften students.Three
and
began
building
housedin the C.Y.M.A.
of the
courses,Academic,Commercialand Scientificweretaught. Maintenance
parish
duringthe depression
high schoolprovedtoo muchof a burdento the
yearsof the thirtiesandit wasclosedin 1938. All totaled,160boysandgirls
weregraduatedfrom the school.
GradeSchoolwasreachedin1922when
Peakenrollmentat St. Stanislaus
morethan 1,100childrenattended.This wasthe largestparochialschoolattendancein the entirediocese.
On May 9,1928, FatherIgnasiakwaselevatedto the diguty of Domestic
Prelateby His Holiness,PopePius)O. He wasinvestedby BishopGannonon
Augustl, 1928. He wasthe first Monsignorof Polishdescentin the historyof
the Dioceseof Erie. MonsignorIgnasiakservedaspastorfor forty-eightyears.
He diedon December29,1934andwasburiedon January2, 1935.
wasReverendWadislasJ. Stanczdqwho hadbeenassistantto
His successor
MonsignorIgnasiakfor sixteenyears. He wasappointedby BishopGannonon
May 8, 1935.
In December,1941,the UnitedStatesbecameinvolvedin WorldWarII. St.
Parishcameforth wrth774youngmenandwomenwho servedin the
Stanislaus
ArmedForces. Twenty-twomadethe supremesacrifice.
Churchwasrepaintedandredecorated.
In the year 1945,St. Stanislaus
In May, 1947,His Holiness,PopePius)(II confenedKnighthoodof St. Gre-
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gory on JamesE. Robaszkiewicz,
sonof St. Stanislaus
Parish.He wasthe first
Knightof Polishdescentin the Dioceseto receivethis distinction.
Throughthe recommendation
of His ExcellencyMost ReverendJohnMark
Gannon,Bishopof Erie, Fatherstanczakwaselevatedto the diguty of a DomesticPrelateby His Holiness,PopePius)CL MonsignorStanczakwasinvestedat St.Peter'sCathedral
by BishopGannonon July Zl, lg4g.
In 1951,the presentSt. Stanislaus
SchoolandKosciuszkoHall wererenovated
anda cafeteriawasinstalled.
In 1959,the altarrailingwasmoved,the sanctuaryenlargedanda clock
installedin the churchtower. In 1960,St. Stanislaus
Churchcelebrated
its 75th
75thAnnivercary anniversaryandthe ReverendBernardA. Janczewskiof Utica"New yorh
Celebrated
becamethe first priestfrom St. Stanislaus
to be elevatedto DomesticPrelateby
His HolinessPopeJohn)O(tr.
on september25,1962,thesecondpastorof St. stanislaus
churctr"MonsiThird Pastor
gnor wadislas J. Stanczakdied. The appointment
of
Reverend
Joseph
Appointed
Radziszewski
pastor
as
followedin November,1962.
In 1963,the interiorof the churchwasrepaintedandthe exteriorsandblasted.
The task of maintainingthe parishpropertycontinued.The majorprojectin
schoolwasthe installationof closedstairwellsandthe renovationof existing
facilitiesfor the securityandcomfortof the students.The conventwasalso
remodeledin 1980. New appliances
andsafetyfeatureswere installedin the
cafeteriaandauditorium.New furnishingswere addedto the churchto further
enhanceits traditionalcharm.
1985wasthe CentennialYear. The observance
Centennial
of the l00th anniversary
to the
parishbeganwith a prograrq"centennialEchoes,"presentedby the school
Celebrolion
childreq225in number,on June5, 1985.
On Septemberl3ttt" the MoniuszkoSingrngSocietysponsoreda Centennial
dinnerdanceattendedby pastandpresentmembersof our parish.
on september25t[ our Bishop,MichaelJ. Murphy offereda Massof thanksgiving asthe highlightof our centennialcelebration.Concelebrating
with him
polish
wereFatherJosephRadziszewski,
pastor;
the
two
Monsignorsof our
diocese,JohnD. DaniszewskiandJosephV. Reszkowski;formerassistants
in
our parish;andFatherJosephKacprowicz,oldestliving formerassistant.
Presentin the sanctuarywasMonsignorBernardA. Janczewski,
oldestliuing
nativesonordainedfrom our parish. Otherconcelebrants
were eithernativesonpriestsor thoseformerlyassociated
with the parish,aswell asmanyfriendsfrom
neighboringparishes.Amongthe guestsparticipatingin the festivitieswas Sister
JaniceFulmer,ProvincialSuperiorof the Sistersof the Holy FamilyofNazaretlg
plusa group of Sisterswho taughtin our schoolin formeryears. The Sistersof
Nazaretlr,who cameto our parishin 1915,observedthe 7fth anniversary
of
teachingchildrenin our parishschool.
on Sunday,october 20th the combinedsocietiesof the parishconducteda
CentennialParishDay celebratiorqfeaturinga dinnerservedthroughoutthe
afternoonandfestivalgamesin the afternoonand evening.
In May, 1989,a studywasdone,sponsored
by the Erie Diocese,regardingthe
Neil Meitlq Study parishesof "eastside"Erie. The Neil Meitler studyrecommended
that bottrSt.
Stanislaus
Parishand Schoolbe closed.Thepastorat that time,Rev.roseph
Radziszewski,
retiredon May 31, 1989. TheRev.BernardJ. Urbanialqa native
sonofthe parish,was appointedasthe administratorofthe parish.

Thetaskwas assignedto FatherUrbaniakby the bishopto form a parish
committeethat would respondto the Neil Meitler reconrmendations.
A select
committeewasformed.The work of the committeewas completedin September
of 1989. The resultswere.submitted
to thenBishopMichaelMurphyfor review.
After reviewingthe resultsof the selectcommittee,BishopMurphyannounced
on January6, 1990,that St. Stanislaus
ParishandSchoolwould remainopen. It
wason the samedatethat Rev.BernardJ. Urbaniakwasnamedasthe fourth
pastorof the parish. During 105yearsof parishhistory only four pastorshave
beennamedfor the parish.

Fourth Pastor
Appointed

Monsignor Bernard J. Urbaniak
Fourth Pastor of St StanislausChurch
NativeSon - Alumni - Classof 1956
Duringthe nexttwo years,$200,000was spentin much-needed
physical
repairsto the parishbuildingsandgrounds.In addition,manyprogramshave
beenaddedto the life of the parish. A ParishMinisteranda Directorof ReligiousEducationwerehired.In August,1991,FatherMark L. BartchalgPh.D.,
JudicialVrcarof the Erie CatholicDiocesewasassigned
to residein the parish
andprovideweekendassistance.A PastoralCouncilwasre-established
in the
parishaswell asa FinanceCouncil. LectorsandExtraordinaryMnisters of the
Eucharistwere installedto assistwith the liturgies. A CareandConcerngroup
wasorganizedto provideassistance
to membersin need. Smallfaith-sharing
groupswere organized.
PopeJohnPaulII namedthe pastor,Rev.BernardJ.
In September,1994,
Urbanialqasa Chaplainto His Holinesswith the title of ReverendMonsignor.
Whilenew programscameinto existence,
otheraspectsof the parishceasedto
1993,stepsweretakento approach
theErieRedevelopexist. ln September,
"Boys'
mentAuthority regardingthe demolitionof the
Club" building. It was
FatherUrbaniak'shopethat the buildingcouldbe rehabilitated
afteryearsof
neglectandbeingempty. Howeveqthe estimatedcostof makingthe building
usablewasover $l million. Because
of the problemsinvolved,it wasdecidedto
with plansto demolishthebuilding.Thebuildinghada proudhistory.

Boys'CXub
Razed

Renovation

It servednot onlythe parishbut the whole"eastside"of Erie asan educational,
socialandculturalcenter.It wasonly whenmoremodernandfunctionalfacilities
were constructedby neighboringparishesthat the facilitybeganto showits
limitations.In December,l994,through
the leadership
of BenDombrowski,
fundingwassecuredto demolishthe building. The actualdemolitiontook place
duringMarch andApril, 1995. The lastbuildingconstructedin the parishcomplex becamethe first to fall.
At the May, 1993,meetingof the Pastoralcouncil, FatherUrbaniaksuggested
that in 1998the Churchbuildingwill havebeendedicated100yearsago andthat
perhapswith an anniversary
in sight,the parishshouldbegrnplanningto renovate
the interiorof the church. The lastpaintingof the interiortook placein 1963.
Not only wasthe paintfadedanddirty, but waterleaksover the yearshaddamagedthe interiorplaster.The exposedsteampipespresenteda realliabilityanda
danger.
After periodicdiscussion
andreflectior\in the Springof 1995,membersof the
PastoralCouncilwere askedto nominateothermembersof the parishto serveon
a "RenovationCommittee."Thosewho volunteeredto servefrom the nominations were StanleyBialomizy,JimBurke,Doris Inter,carl Klan"walter
Lubiejewski,DanPomorski,RayPrzybyszewski,
Shirleywdomski andHenry
Wozniak. The committeebeganto meetin the Fall of 1995. JimBurke andDan
Pomorskiweresubsequently
electedas co-chairmen.Eventually,the committee
decidedto hireMichaelDeSanctis,ph.D., professorofFine Arts, GannonUniversiry asa liturgicalconsultant.He washiredto leadthe committeeandeventually the parishin an educational
processwhichwould leadto a workabteplan
for the renovationof worshipspace.A seriesof educationalmeetingswas
scheduledfor the committee.Afterwards,a seriesof "town meetings-were held
to acquaintthe parishmemberswith the liturgicalnormsdevelopedby the
church sincethe SecondvaticanCouncil. The processbeganin May, 1996,and
continuedthroughthe monthof August. For thosewho attended,the process
provedto be challenging,
yet productive.
In July, 1996,someconcernsurfacedasto whetheror not the structureof the
buildingwassound-would it be worthwhileto expendthe moneyto renovate?
An architectwashiredto appraisethe building'sintegrity. A proposalsubmitted
by the firm ofEvanVsalatawasacceptedfor the appraisalwhichwascompleted
by october. At the January13, rgg7, meetingof the committee,it wasaeciaea
that the appraisalindicatedthat the buildingwas structurallysoundbw in needof
repair. The committeedecidedto continuewith the process.Mchael DeSanctis
established
a timetableso that interviewsof prospectivearchitectswould take
placein April, 1997. As a resultofthe interviews,the firm of weborg/Rectenwald Architects,Inc. of Erie waschosenasthe projectarchitect. Subsequently,
the committeemetwith Mr. Bill Weborgandmembersof his staffto begn actual
planningfor the renovation.
Wth muchprayer,reflectio4 discussion
andhonestinteraction,the committee
membersmet throughoutthe SummerandFall of 1997. A consensus
wasfinally
reachedregardinga plan for the renovation. In November,a modelof the church
with the proposedalterationswaspresentedto the membersof the parish. The
estimatedcostof the projectwasplacedat $1.6million. It shouldbe notedthat
duringthe Summerof 1997,a new floor wasinstalledthroughoutthe first floor
of the ParishHall. This wasdonemainlythroughthe effortsof parishvolunteers.

Theprojectwascompletedwith the ideathat oncethe renovationof the church
buildingbegan,worshipwould necessarily
be movedinto the ParishHall.
Late in 1997,aFundRaisingCommitteewasformed. The taskof the committeewould be to formulateplansto raisemoneyfor the proposedrenovation.
Membersof that committeeinclude: GeneandElaineDombkowski,Mchele
Inter,Val V. Jaskiewicz,MartyandKathyKarpih JosephKonkol, Art andNancy
Kujawinski,Daveand StanleyLesnieski,JohnandJoanOldenski,Rolf andDotti
PederseqEd andEvelynSelleny,JeanWertel, Stephanie
WycechandJackie
Vargo. In Marclq 1998,the committeehiredJackKearnsof Kearns& Associatesof OrchardParlqNY, to supervisethe fund raisingappeal.After examining
the parishfinancialrecords,he estimatedthat a total of $800,000couldbe raised.
Fund Raising
The kick-offfor the appealwas setfor the weekendof September12 and 13.
Appeal Begins
As the fund raisingappealb.guq it becameapparentthat eventhoughthe
parishmightbe ableto raise$800,000,in all probabilirywe would not be ableto
raisethe moneyfor the entireproject. Early in the Springof 1999,the architect
haddividedthe work to be doneinto threephases.Phaseonewould include
work on the entireexteriorshellof the building,replacement
of the heating
systeminsidethe churclr"repairto damagedplasteqrepaintingof the interior,
installationof newflooring,constructionof an extensionofthe sanctuaryarea\a
handicaprampto allow for accessto the sanctuaryarea,new confessional
rooms,enhancement
of the lightingandreconfiguration
ofthe seating.The
estimatedcostfor this work was $800,000.PhaseTwo andPhaseThreewould
be put offuntil a latertime. In May, 1999,BishopTrautmangavehis approval
to beginthe work. The architectthenproceeded
to draw up plansfor the anticipatedwork andto contactprospectivecontractors.
Becauseof a generousgift from a memberof the parish,work beganin the Fall
of 1999on the newfront entranceto the church. Work on the interiorof the
churchbeganin earnestthe first weekofMay, 2000. Becauseofthe generosity
of the membersof the parish,morethan$800,000hasbeenpledgedtowardthe
renovationfund. Gifts continueto be givento the fund.
This is an historictime for St. Stanislaus
Parish.The parishcameto bebecausepeopleof faith settledin the areasurroundingthe present-day
parish
buildings.The churchitself providedthe sacredworshipspacefor thosepeople.
The churchbuildingprovideda settingfor somevery memorablepubliceventsas
well assomevery memorableprivateandpersonalevents.The churchbuilding
hasprovidedthe settingfor countlessbaptisms,confirmations,
marriagesand
We
have
funerals.
cometo the churchto rejoice,to pray,to mournandto grow
in the graceof our living God. It continuesto providea sacredplacewhere
Re-dedication
peoplecomein contactwith their God in a very specialway. By repairingand
of the church
renewingour churchbuildingwe commitourselvesto the growth of the faith
toohplace
communityof St. Stanislaus
for yearsto come. Generations
to comewill reOaober8,2000
memberthis time. No matterwho we areor wherewe havebeenor wherewe
at thell:00 am
arefronq we will alwaysbe searchingfor the living God who createdus. May
Liturg.
God blessour work andmay St. Stanislaus
Parishalwaysbe a beaconof hopeto
peoplefrom differentlandsandbackgrounds.
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